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NCAA violations bring
suspension of players
by Kim Gooo
NorLhemer Sport. EdiLor

University President Dr. A. D.
Albright announced January 9. that a
recent investigation into pouible
violations of NCAA rules governing
summer leaguea determined infractions
had occurred among members of the
men's basketball team. As a result,
seven players received a two-game
suspension.
Those suspended were seniors Mike
Hofmeyer, captain and leading scorer;
Roger Ryan, atarting guard; Ben Fisher,
guard; junior Mike Ust: sophomores
Tony Sandfoss, Jay Eisenmenger and
Steve Howe, another starting guard.
The investigation began in the
university's Athletic Council when
Student Government's representative to
the council, Bill Wyrick, brought forth
allegations that members of the men's
team had participated in illegal summer
leagues.

(

Discount cards
offer students
As the sun beams brightly overhead. o stude:-tt trudges h1s woy from the
Umvers•ly Center towards Nunn Hall through the snow ond tee wh1ch hos refused to
leove. (Fronk long photo)

lots of savings

According to Wyrick, he raised the
issue 11 at the request of some other
students.''
Section C·3·9 (c) of the NCAA
constitution states a baaketball player
can play in a summer league only if the
league is sanctioned by the NCAA
council.
In addition. the rule atates no league
team r. ay have more than one college
player on its roster.
According to Or. James Claypool,
dean of Student Affairs, the NCAA rule
waa instituted in 1978 for two reasona.
Scouta for profeaaional basketball teama
were getting ex·pro ball players to
operate summer leagues for them. These
leagues attracted the top area players
and pro scouts were either luring the
players away from college or signing
them to future contracts, Claypool
explained.
The NCAA strictly limits the
- - - - Continued on pages 8-9
Student savings cards are now
available for all NKU students.
The cards, sponsored by Student
Government, enable studenta to get
diecount rates when buying goode
and services from 24 local merchants.
Students can pick up the cards in
the SG office located in Room 206 of
the University Center. today at the
Student Book Exchange in the UC
lobby, or during SG's input day in
late January.

Christmas tree of flags caused big controversy
By KovlD Staob
Nort.hemw New• Editor

An effort by members of Student Government to
place American flaga on the Christmaa tree in the
Univeraity Center led to a controversy betwaen
Student Government President S.,m Bucalo and
Assistant Dean of Student Affaire Bill Lamb.
Bucalo and other G members wanted to place
52 flags on the tree in remembrance of the 62 U.S.
hoStages being held in Iran.
"We told Bill Lamb it was what we wanted to do,
but he didn't like it. He said the flags would crowd
the tnae and that they were tacky. Maybe they were
tacky but there was a good reason behind it, which
was to remember the hoetagea," aaid Bucalo.
Lamb .. ld the idea of placing the flags
somewhere in the lobby waa a good one, but he
thought putting yellow ribbona on the tree would
have been better than the flags.
"We received all kinds of com mente from people
after we found the flags stuck on the Chriatmaa tree
(December 4). They .. id it wao a good id a. but they
dldn 't think the flago belonged on the tree. The
underlying theme I wn getting from people waa
that poUt.ics shouldn't be mixed with a religjous
hotidoy ," .. ld Lamb.

Lamb added one of the Iranian students on
campus asked him if it was a good idea of putting up
the flags . Lamb said the student implied the idea
was being carried too far.
Habib Ghorbani, an Iranian student at
Northern, said he was unaware of any student from
Iran asking Lamb about the situation.
Ghorbani explained Lamb asked him what he
thought of the idea. "I really didn't care about the
flags being on the tree but I don't think politics
should be mixed with religion ," said Ghorbani.
Lamb aaid he talked with Bucalo after finding
the flags on the tree, hoping for a compromise. "I
suggMted yellow ribbons or to put the flags
somewhere else in the lobby, but Sam wasn't willing
to bend. I also said that Student Government
should have talked about it rather than have two or
three members decide," said Lamb.
Lamb explained he and Jerry Grogoon, night
manager of the Univeraity Center, took the flags
down becauee of comments from atudenta, faculty
and otaff, and becauM SG put them up without
108klng permission.
After the hangjng of the groans ceremony on
December 7, Bucalo said he and other SG members
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put the flags back on the tree.
"Bill met with me on Monday (December 8) and
said he was disappointed in what we did. But, if
there ·~ a good project and we want to do it, we 'll go
ahead and push it through," said Bucalo.
Lamb said he made no effort to take flags down
on that Monday because, ·• I didn't want to stir up
controversy. It's not my job to continue to stress
something like this."
Or. James Claypool, dean of student affairs, said
he wants to address Student Government on the
issue. "My first question on the situation is whether
thia action was passed by the Representative
Assembly,' ' said Claypool.
Bucalo explained the action was an e~:ecutive
deciaion of SG. "There wu a time limit in getting It
done but most of the assembly was en~ouraged by
what was done," said Bucalo.
Brian Humphreas, SG Rep·at·Large, aaid
nobody in the assembly was upset when tha flags
were placeu on the Chriatmas tree.
"Some of them didn't agree with Sam, but they
weren't •narY· It waa only after the flags were taken
down that the people In the aoaembly got upoet, "
.. id Humphross.

That's a mouthful!

Rtght : Teresa Gregory odmmtsters mouth to mouth breothmg wtth o practice baby dummy as lmdo Btckers watches . Bot h
women ore sophomore nursmg motors. (Fronk l ong photo) left: Jtm Woods performs the CPR as Jeanne Wtlltoms send 01r mto
the mock vtcttm's mouth. Woods ts a semor nurstng-btology motor, while sophomore Wtll toms ts o nursmg motor. The e¥ents
took place '" the Ballroom of Untverstty Center as port of a nursmg program . (Barb Barker photo)

Two delays hinder radio/television renovation
By Mary Klng
Northerner Repon.et-

The radio and television engineering
department is currently renovating part
of Landrum Hall's thrid floor foe installation of a video control room, according t.o Bruce Watert, chief engineer of
radio and television.
The renovation process started last
May with the transfer of equipment
from the trailora above G parking lot, according to Watere. " The equipment was
being stored in Room 301 up until tho
Jut three weeks, " he said.

The control room's original date of
completion was scheduled for the Fall of
1980. But, acconling to Waters, waiting
on supplies has been the main cause for
delay.
" Suppliers just can't supply when we
need it." he said.
VIdeo cable onlered last October
hasn 't arrived yet. "We're basically
waiting on it. It's due in around March
15th," Waters said.
The cable is not the only cauee for
delay. Another aotbock involves tho
inotallation of the air conditioning unit
into the studio, •ccordinc to Rick
Weisenberger, assistant radio and

t.elevioion engineer. "The bids for tho job
just got in," he said.
"'"'e air conditioning installation,
purcboeed through otete bid, involved a
lot of detailed opecificationo that needed
to be written up," said Waters. A1oo to
be considered is the largeness of the
Unit. " Air fl~W W(IS a prob)em: where to
run the ducts. It took several montbo to
iron out th... problema," explained
Waters.
Thill past November the actual
contract was drawn up. Work began on
December 15, according to Waters.
"Taldns care of claues and runninc
thia place hu created some delay. We

have to spend time with students as well
as get this room done," Waters said.
Currently, radio students are using
part of tho facility. The audio area,
which accord ing to Waters wa s
completed in November, io being ueed
f<>< radio programming.
'!'bingo which remain to be done once
tho cable boo arrived and the air
conditioning unit boo boon installed
include the c:un.Jn placement, painting
and tiling.
The video control room is u.pected to
be fully completed and open to students
by Fall 1981.

~~~~~~~w~~---------------------------------

Health insurance offered to new full-time students
Student health insurance is
preoenUy being offered to any fulltime, incoming apring semester
student, occording to Pat Franzen,
diroctoc of the Health Servicea office.
TIM! inourance io offered through
the Blue Crooo and Blue Shield
IDOUraDCO Company of Southwoot
Ohio, in cooperation with the GruteCincinnati Consortium of Collepo
and Univ...itiea, Franzen aaid.
The program covera all aspects of
lnsu.rance. and ia effective for a period
of aix montluo, at a low coot of
•109.60, Franz.en uplained.
"A f&mlly plan, which coven the
student's opouoe and chllclret> io also
available for full-time atudento at a
coot of •365.70," Franzen Mid. "It
too covww a obt month period.
Studanto IDtereoted In tho
iluouraJICOI procram ohould plek up on
enrollment card in the Health
Sorvlceo office, located lD Room 300,
lD the UDivtnity Cent«, Franzen
aald.
''Tbe cleadline for amoiJing in the
procram la February 16, 1981. Thlo lo
aloo the date the inolll'aiK» eov.-...
bocomea effective," Franzen oteted.

Although thio program io only
available for fira t eemester atudente
at Northern, an insurance program
will be offered iD Allg\lot of 1981, foe
any full-time fall aomeoter student,
Franzen oaid.

It is unclear at this time who will
fill the remaining vacancieo.

DPS begins Issuing

flclcefs to vehicles

SG reps.-af-large
fum In resignations
Thrae Student Government
Repreaentatlvee ·at· Large have
recently
oubmltted
their
rMJanationo.
Mary Jo Earle cited othar
commlttmer>te; Martha Jooea loft
NKU to attend a beautician ochool
and Mariti Scanlon tronofemld to
Miami Univenlty.

AceordiDa to SG Rep-at.-Larp
Brion Humphreao, Tom Giroux lo tho
tint p.-aon to be coooidend foe
roplacinc ona of the vacant poeltiona.
Ho wu the Dut in liDo to be elected
aa a ropreeontetive during the fall,
1980 elactlono.

TIM! Department of Public Silety
ia now citing vehicles for all
violatiODI exc.pt fO< UDntgiotared
cara, according to DPS Captain
Harold Smith.
Tho offu:era will begin citing
UJU'eliotand vohlclee January 26,
Smith Mid.

WRFN sponsors

night on the town
" WRFN NJcht at Tomorrow'o",
apoDaorad by NKU 'a atudoDt·
_.ted radio atetion, will be hold
Mooda,y, January 19. All NKU
otudonte will be admitted free with a
valld univanlty J.D.
Tocnorrow'a, located at 5th aDd
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R.ce Sta. in downtown CIDcinrutti,
will be open from 8 p.m. until 2 p.m.
Music will be provided by Urban
Sprawl and Lan-y Baka-.
WRFN will receiv• five percent of
tho her intal<e that night.

Lou-taln UniYerslty

oHers '8 l coutses
The Univerolty of Louvaln,
located in Lauven, Belplm, boo
C\IJ'nntly begun Ito 1981 procrammo
to uoiat collep otudonta who may
wlah to otudy lD Ewope.
Tho uDivarolty, which wao
eetebliobecl in 1426 and lo one of tho
oldoat i.Datltutiowo lD the world, offon
complace Procrammea in phlloaophy
foe the ...,_ of B.A., M.A., and
Ph.D and a junior year abroad
pi'OCt'aJnmo,

All ..,..,._ .,. taught in E..,Uoh.
For futthar Information otud111te
may write to Secrotuy Eqlloh
~. Kardinaal Merderplain
2, B-3000 Lauvon, BeJcium.

lO

"'

AHirmatlve Action

Coordinator named
b7 Torah Glover

N...,,__._..

poelt.ion.
"I want to t..alk

The poeition of Affi.rmative Action
Coordinator at Northern, vacant alnce
summer, hu been filled, effective
January 26.
KJm Haec her Henneuy, senJor
buaineea adminietrator at the
Unlveroity of Cincinnat.i comput.ing
cent.er, was selected December 22, for
the position.
Henneeey holds an undergraduate
degree in education and a Masters in
German and Political Science, both
received from the University of Cincin·
nati.
In 1977, Hennessy received a Juris
Doctor f<>r the Univeroity of Cincinnat.i
College of Law. She boo oloo euned the
right to practice law in Ohio.
In preparing for the new poaition,
Hennessy bas reviewed the prior plana
of the Affirmative Action program.
" I'm there to facilitote, to change
ideas, but it's not fair to an institution to
oay certairl thingo have to be cho.nged
without really meeting with people,"
commented Hennessy about her new

people- adminiet.raLion, faculty and
student.. Student groupe are very

to

people-various

important," ohe cont.inued. "I need to
see what the university'• perception of
their need• are."
Her other responaibiliUee will include
guidance and aaaiatance in affirmative
action to adminietration and academic
officers.

"Student groups ore very important . I need to see who t
the university's perception of
their needs ore ."
Henneeey will also eerve as • liaeon
agent between the university and st.ate
and federol agent. in mattero pertairling
to equol opportunity.
Henneeey replaces Billie Brandon
who resigned as Affirmative Action
coordinator lut Auguet to al8ume a
poeition in the bueineu faculty
department at the university.

"Did they say this was the depress line?"
W1th one eye closed, 1t 1sn't hord to detect a note of 1mpot1ence and anger on the
faces of some of the students who braved long hnes in the book. store eorl1er th1s
week . (Fronk Long photo)

Student phone

Women excel academically
Women hold a commanding lead
over men when it cornea to making
the good grade'o Uato at NKU.
Of 401 full·t.ime otudento who
were named to the Dean 'a and
Honoro lioto for the foil 1980
semester, 72 percent were females.
The Honora list is compoaed of
atudente who achieve a gra.de point
averge of 4.0 for the semester.
According to the Regietrar's
tobulation, 109 of 144, or 76 percent
of the students named to the Honore
list were women.

Meanwhile, 71 percent of
Northern's etudente who made the
Dean'o Uat with a GPA of 3.6 to 3.99
were aleo women.
Three of the top five seniors who
are competing for top-of-thegraduating clan honors are wOmen
ao well. Patricia Wood, Cynthiana,
hao a 4.0 GPA in 104 houro
attempted at the univeroity. Philip
Grone, Erlanger, is at 3.96; Jeffrey
Gerwe, Covington, and LuAnn
Anderoon, Hebron, are at 3.93; and
Robert Parrioh, Park Hillo, boa a 3.91
GPA.

18-yr-olds register for d raft
Man born in 1963 (and later) aro
reminded they ohould regioter for
aolect.ivo oervice within SO daya of
their 18th birtbdayo, according to a
releaee from the eelective eervice
system.
Guidelines for regietration
include, "male citizens and aliena
reoiding in tho United Stotoo hom in
1960, 1961, 1962 except thoee on
student or aimilar viaaa or who are

membere of trade or diplomatic
miuiona, and men already eerving on
act.ivo duty with the Armed F.,._,
Members of reaerve components not
on active duty muet register. Men
hom in 1960 and 1961 should already
hove reglotered tblo year; thoee who
have not are encouraged to do eo aa
eoon •• poeaible."
Registration can be done at any
U.S. Poot Office.

Schiff contributes to book
Peter Schiff, NKU profeeeor of
EngUoh, along with profeoooro from
acroaa the nation, contributed to the
1980 volume of the Nat.ionol Council
of Toachero of Enilioh book Hriea:
Cluoroom Practlceo Ia TOKblac
EaJiieb, 1880.81: DoaliaJ wit'
Dllfereac..
Schiff's article, "Clau..;a~oe

Together, Generat.ioll.l Apart," io
concerned with tho role of older
otudente in tho clueroom and tho
problemo teachera hove perouadina
older etudento to become involved in
claoaroom diocuoeion.
Once older etudento overcome
tbelr lnbibit.iono of living "wrona"
anowero and foollnc "out of dato",
they porform very well. wrote Schiff,

books available
in February
lOOk 11'110 IRS tree publicallons - over 90tn all

IRS no. listed
Tho IRS bao oet liP a opeciol
telephone oyotem to aooiot any NKU
atudent, faculty or otaff member who
may hove queet.iono about filing
income tu: returne.
Tho eervice will be available from
8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and can be reached
by dialing 621Hl055.

Student phone directories will not
be available until the middle of
February.
According to SG Pteeident Sam
Bucalo, the directories were delayed
for two months because The
Directory Company of Lubbock,
Texas backed out of a verbal contract
with Student Actlvit.ieo to print
them.
Bucalo eaid be boo telr.en over the
reoponoibilitieo of obtaining the
diroctorieo. He will be ooliing
advertieemente to local merchanta to
raiee between t1,600 and t1,600 to
cover the print.ing cooto. Bucalo
added Student Government will be
handling the acb through a university
agency account.

Personnel interns named
Tho Kentucky Department of
Pereonnel chose four Northern
otudento for the 1981 Adminiotrat.ive
lntorn Program. Tho four atudento
were among 70 from Kentucky
coll- and univeroitieo, who applied
for tho 40.50 open poeit.iono.
''Two of the Northern otudento
hove oinco declined tho offer, but Dan
Scharff and Bob Engloo, both
account.ing atudento, hove accopted
their pooltlone," uplolned Mary
Gray, Coordinator of Cooperat.iva
Educat.ion.
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Scharff will be working for the
Division of Proeec:ution, Bureau of
Enforcement for the Department of
R8vonuo. Engles will oloo be working
for the BW"Mu of Enforcement for the
Department of Revenue, but in the
Divlaton of Administration,
accordin1 to Gray.
Both etudonto will wor~ full t.imo
during the day for a monthly oalary
of t580 and 15 to 21 collepo credit..
They will oloo attend ~ at
Kontucky Stat. Univoroity in the
evening, 8CCOI'diDJ to the Kentucky
Department of Paraonnal.
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Penalties cite players as the only guilty party
Only the baokotball pl.oyoro wiU ouffw. but they
not the only onee "'"ponoible for clear
violation• of National Collegiote Athletic
Aoeodation ruloo Loot 8llD1JII«.
went

However, Beitzel watched ooveral of hio player• in
oummer IOIIU• competition, accorclinl to one
play•, and he ohould have dono oomothlng about
clearlnc up tho altuatlon then.
If Beitul waa DOt aware of the legalitioolnvolvod
with oummer ball. that 'a no oxcuoe. Ao a hood coach
It blo duty to 1mow tho NCAA rulea and become
famlllar with them to help hio pl.oyoro abide by
them.
Dr. Davia lo alao at fault in Loot weok'o
ouopolUiion, becauoe aa athletic director It lo hio
duty to decipher all codoo, guldeo and ruloo to which
athletlco at NKU muot adhere and he muot- that
new regulationa are alao acted upon. Again, it Lo not
right to eay Dr. Davlo ohould take on a
" babyaittinl" job and guide ooch player by the
hand through the of problomo •• evident
(although not ....jor In otaturo) aa i1Jepl oummor

Althou1h team captain Mike Hofmeyer
admitted be and other teammaiM knew they were
playing in violation of the ru1... the brunt of the
blame for the problem ohould DOt be LovLod 11ainat
the pl.oyere alone.
Tbo fault of the mattw ohould equally ba planed
oa the oboulclen of the team -bora, new
buketball coach Milr.o Boitzal and Athlodc: Dinctor
Dr. Lonnie Davia. All throe partloo ...... · - .,
what wu goina on.
·
lu.p! participation by NKU balk~ pia,._..
In IWDII*' . . . , _ hu boon happening for ooveral
yean now. Hofmoyw, who hu played In vlolaiton of
the NCAA ruloo for the put couple of oouona, oald,
after hLo oocond or third game laot ll111UDOl' coach
Beitzel handed all the team membero a oot of ruleo
which they were to famillarizo thomoalvoo. Tho ruleo
defined whet actions were neceeaary for an NCAA
Division II baoketball player to legally play in a
oummerleque.
PJ..yers claim it was too much of • problem to
locate the athletic director fw his signature, one of
the NCAA requirements for oummor pLoy. Sure it'o
a haasle, but nonetheless. the approval to play in the
league from Dr. Davis and his signature have been
acquired regardless of the complications.

competition ohould not occur.
In a Interview with Tba KeatuciQ> Poet Loot
week, Dr. Davia Mid, " From now on, inatead of just
handing out tho information, we'lloit down with the
play... and go over it." Davia' coune of action
ooorna to ba tho boot aolution to the problem.
Tba matter which boo tranopirod bore recently io
not one of mammoth proportiona. The reaeon it has
found Ita way on The Northerner editorial pageo io
becauoo of tho Lock of a proper party upon which to
placo the guilt.
In the future, when athletic violationa occur at
NKU, the blame s hould ba afiaed to either the
athletic director, the rupect.ive coach or tbe
pl.oyor(o) involved and not to all ..W.. partieo.
Unfortunately, ao lo the caoe now, the playoro will
alwaya ouffer regardleoo of who lo blamed for the
infraction.

I'LL C ~LL TI1P!T

AND R.lliSE rwol

Beitzel. a first·year coach at NKU who left his
coaching position at Navy to take over Mote Hils '
job, naturally can 't be responsible for each and
every one of his players and their acitons over the
summer.
Such a matter of " babysitting" would have been
even further complicated because he joined the
NKU staff for the first time during the summer.

Editorial P o l i c y - - - - - - - nt
o owing
•
opace
wiU ba uoed to pubU.h a oerioo of
gunt editorlala. Local penonaUtloo
In buoineao, the media and higher
education will have a chllJICe to
extend their own poroonal meooose to
Northam lltUdante durln1 the MXt 14
weeks.
In the next four editiotlll of Tile
Nortbernor you'll road columna by
NKU Preeldent A.D. Albrfaht, NKU
Student Government Prooident Sam
Bucalo, Northern Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce Pr.. ldent Walt
Dunlevy and WKRC newo
anchorman Nick Clooney.
In thio edltk>r f Tho North..,.er,
however, • the f ....o\'. mg apace hea
been ued to pt ...... '.Jr new editorial
poli<y. The edit.oo oat otaff lo prepared
to lta!>d by thlo policy and bupofully
it caa cl.orify the role Tbo NorU.....
at thlo unlvwoit .

The Northeraer iaa ·
student- written, student-managed
newapaper serving Northern Kentucky
University. Opinions expressed on the
editorial p01es are those of the editoro
and writera and are not neceuarily
thoee of the university, administration,
faculty, otaff or student body.
The chief purpooo of Tho Northerner
ia to adequately cover the univeraity and
various out.aide events which directly or
indiroctly affect college otudenta.
Tho Northemer oball attempt to
report all news, features and aporta
accurately and without bias on our part.
The Northeraer welcomes lettera,
at.atementa and viewpoints tsee the
Lttttr• to tJat Editor ad on the next page
for further detallo) from all concerned
and rnponoible patrono. Thio typo of
editorial motorial, which muot ba olped,
wiU ba publiohod when pace pormito.
Howevw, Tho Northerner roserv.. the

ri1ht to edit and/or delete any part of
thlo motorial before publication.
The Nortbemer also welcomee news
atoriee, featW'ft, etc. from readers. This
material may ba publiohed subject to
apace availability and newa·worthiness
(pertaining to NKU otudonto) edited to
Tbe North....,or'o otyle and editorial
atandards.
The Northerner will publish profane
language only if ita inclusion is essential
to the !Pot of tho otory and ao part of a
quotation.
Tbo Northerner reoorveo the right to
regulate the typographical tone of aU
advertltementa
it
con s iders
objectionoblo.
The Northerner will iuue fair and
equal coverage to all of NKU 't mena '
and womena' athletic team.a, as weU as
to all Intramural oporto.
All factual orroro committed by or
Nportod by . Tbo Nortboraer will ba
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co~aa~aawe~~aw~of

the mil take. However, errore of
impertinent or irrelevant information
concerning such thing• aa dates,
punctuation, apelling of names,
typographical material, etc. will ba
puhliohed at the diecrotlon of tho
editorial otaff.
"If you don't want it printed, don't
let it happen." and "If they oay it, we 'll
print it!" are two journalistic
upreaaiona that do not neceaaarily
apply to Tho Northerner. However, the
editorial staff Ia prepared to print the
facta and all tha facta (once we have
obtained tha information and validated
the oource) concornlng anything we
consider to be bonafide newa.
Tho Northerner will not pubUoh any
otatement or piece of Information which
in the editorial otaff'o opinion might ba
Ubelouo or a paraonal attack..

Pridty, Ju\W}' II, INI
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"Bible is the word of God"
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Dear Edit.or:
Tho majority of the world today just
can't find proof that the Bible Ia the
word of God. During the next several
weeks, we hopo to preoont thirty
choracterioUco of the Bible which offer
irrefutable proof of the divine origin of
the Scriptures.
I. UNITY. 66 booko: 40 authors; 1500
yeara-one theme ...The rule of God and
the redemp tion of man, consummated in
one marveloua pereon, Jesus Christ,
ruler and redeemer of the world.
II . CLAIMS TO BE THE WORD OF
GOD. 2,000 timeo in O.T .. and 500 in
N.T. Either God spoke through Mo.e.,
Jesus, the Prophet, and Apoatlea or
these men were liars.
III. PROPHECY. 27 percent of the
Bible ia predictive (8,532 verses of the
Bible's 31, 124 verses contain predictive
material) 737 seperate events predicted,

1,817 prodictlona on 55 oubjecto can
foreknow tho futuro.
IV.MIRACLES .
Stupendouo
manifeatatlona of divine oower. God 's
authentication of Hlo Word ...performed
before the whole nation of Israel, as He
delivered them "with a mighty hand and

an out.atreched arm ... with eigna and

wondero" (Deut. 26:81. Jesus miracles
ahook the Jewish nation to its
foundations, and caueed vast multitudes
to follow him.
V.
SCIENTIFIC
FOREKNOWLEDGE. Poeit.ive proof
that the Bible could not have been a
product of the education and culture of
thousands of years ago. Bible contains
none_ of the mythology or superstition of
that day this. It is not only in keeping
with modem ecience-it is ahead of it.

[aiel
Kerry Onyett

Where and will it ever ·end
Dear Editor,

As we face another year, many
wonder what it will bring. Some fear war
with Iran, others with Russia and our
allies. Some worry about our economy
and wonder if we can expect a modemday depression. Rumor has it that gas is
going up and may reach S2 by summer.
Where does it end? Will it ever end?
"But know Ullis, that in thelaot days
critical timeo hard to deal with will be
here...wicked men and lmpoatera will
advance from bad to woroe .. " (2 Tim
3:1,131

"For nation will rise against nation
and kingdom agalnot kingdom, and
there will be food shortages and
earthquakes in one place after
another... but he that enduree to the end
i8 the one that will be saved" (Matt
24:7,131

ware of
~ra of

mation

dates,
lames,

"But as these things start to occur,
raise youreelvee erect and lift your
heads up, becau~~e your deliverance is
getting near ... know that the kingdom of
God i8 near" (Luke 21: 28,311
" But there are a new heavens ud a
new earth that we are awaitina' .. and in
th-. righteouoneoo io to dwell" "And

He will wipe out every tear from their
eyes. and death will be no more, neither
will mourning nor outcry nor pain be any
more. The former things have passed
away" (2 Pet 3:13; Rev 21:1-41 [sic!
Dawn Baker

Snow removal satire penned
DearEdit.o<,
I am very displeased with the snow
removal crews here at Northern Kentucky University.
I wa s in class recently while the snow
was falling outside. As I sat through
three boring instructors and three
tedious hours of lectures, I saw the snow
falling quickly to the earth. I thought,
although I learned better later, snow
removal crews would be busy at work
shoveling the snow away, as is their duty.
As I trudged through the snow on
the ground (for nearly an hour) on my
long, long journey to Lot G, I thought I
would be happy to &ee what the men
with shovels had been doing near my
car. But nooooooooool
No. I was forced to scrape the ice of
my windows all by myNif. Needless to

say, I am very upset.
Frustrated

Congratulations
Dear Editor,

I would like to congratulate you on
your new editorial policy concerning
"Letters to the Editor ". I find it very
interesting that you will no longer edit
students' letters for punctuation,
spelling, and other mistakes commonly
called "typos". By adopting such a
poHcy on editing, you must be
commended for striving for consistency
in your paper. After all, you haven't
edited the rest of the paper for the past
semester, either. [sic)
Brian Humphreas

Tell Us What You Think
'The Nathema- want:B to '-r your ideas and axnments. We
woloome and encourage lettas to the editor, provided they meet
the following requirements:
I. Copy must be limited to 200 words or less.
2. Each letter must include the author's name and phone
nwnber.(Note: We can, if requested. protect your anonymity.)
3. Each letter will be printed vailatim. (Note: Our editorial staff
reserves the right to edit objectionable material.)
4. Letters are due in 'The N<rthemer office by noon m n-lay.

If any of the aforementioned requirements are not met. the
letter will not be published. Also, we would appreciate it if the
letter could be typed.
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Mother becomes NKU's new urbane cowgirl
Lord knows I try to be "in". I mean. 1 feel that I
owe it t.o my readers to keep (you s hould pardon the
expression) abreast of the latest fads and fancies
that pervade our culture. Therefore, I have bravely
attempt.ed to adopt the latest in fa shion apparel: the
cowboy look. I rue the day.
I first become famitia.r with Western attire about
a year ago and I had to change my whole concept of
what people wear "out Weat". I was a victim of the
Dale Evan• Syndrome and really couldn't see
myself attired in a split skirt, a vest and long-cuffed
gauntlets dripping with white fringe! Besides. I
sing woefully off-key.
My macho friend assured me that I didn't have
to go to these lengths to be "cool". I could st.art
s lowly with a good pair of western boots. I soon
ruled that out when a little comparison shopping
revealed that such footwear was worth the price of
several weeks groceries and I don't think that much
of my feet! Being short of stature and fat of calf
presented another problem . The only boots that I
could get my foot into refused to come up my leg
past the ankle. We finally compromised on a pair of
vinyl imitations from Rink 's boys' department,
reinforced with orthepedic insoles.
Of course, blue jeans were no problem. For
several years. my hind-quarters have been subjected
to the indignity of tight blue denim that rubs off on
my undies and refuses to asssume a sitting position
without minor damage to my femininity . Of course.

Helen Tucker
to be "in", jeans must now be "designer". This is a
high-falutin ' term which describes some klunk,
usually of foreign extraction, who never did an
hone8t days work in his life, sitting in his plush
office, doing weird things to a pair of rear pockets
and calling it high fashion . Thanks, but no thanks.
I 'll stick with what I've been wearing for years- my
sons ' out·grown hand-me-downs. They ain't fancy
but they're cheap.
I completed my new look with a western shirt, a
bandanna around my sagging throat. skin. a vest
and a belt. Surely this last item is a descendent of
the medieval chastity belt! To be acceptable, this
little piece of fashion must be equipped with the
largest, heaviest buckle that can be balanced on the

Silly W e tte

------
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wearer's midsection . I managed. But. every time I
bend over, I risk poasible damage to my spleen and
pancreas.
Juot when I thought I had completed the
transition from city gal to western wench and could
relax a little, I was informed that I needed a hat.. To
my generation,.&hat is an ounce of felt. adorned with
flowers. sequins, ribbons, and topped off with a
swish of veiting. Men wore stetsons-women wore
frou-frou . Undaunted, we trotted off in search of a
weatem chapeau.
The quest. waa discouraging, to say the least.
Being just over five feet tall limits one's choice of
head·gear. Wide brimmed hats make me look like
I'm wearing a beach umbrella. The distinctive shape
of my head was not intended for a stetson. which
tends to slip down and ride on the tops of my ears.
We finally compromised on a nifty little number
from the boy's department which perches
precariously atop my skull, the chin strap tucked
s nugly between my first and second chins, a large
silver horse shoe adorning the crown. Can I help it if
I'm allergic to feather hatbands?
I think I've adapted well to this whole ugly
mess. I may never be comfortable, but I'll be "in ".
I'll accept the weot<om look but only to a point. I
flatly refuse to take up chewing tobacco. Mail Pouch
just ain't for mol A pox upon you, John Travolta,
for st.arting this whole thing. You 'll do anything for
money!
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Chris Stauber, a post graduate biology ma1or, horses around with an exh1b1t m
the museum located on the fifth floor of the Natural Sc1ence Center. (Barb Barker

photo)
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HIGHLAND HEIGHTS
Northern Ky. Univ.

Women's conference to
be ..held in Washington

T he Women ' a Leadersh ip
Network announces a women 's
IN dership conference to be bold
March 26-29 in Washington D.C.
Tho purpooe of tho conference.
sponiiOnld by tho National Student
Educational Fund and tho NatiOilal
Women Studeoto Coalition lo .. to
provide students with tho
information and oldllio to combet ou
dioc:rimination on their campU8M. ..
Actlvitle• at the c:o.nference
include, · a panal c11ocuao1on. loauo
workabopa. caucuo meot!Dp, oldU·
buildin1 worlubopo , ro1 ioDOI

NEWPORT
Newport Shopping
Center

Applications can be picked up at
tho front desk of Tho North......,
office, room 210 of tho University
Center.

*

COLD SPRING
3701 Alexandria Pk.

SG members
attencl conference
Tw.nty..U members of Studaot
Governmant attended the sa ...U.tor
cooter.ncelrotr..t January 9-11, at
Camp Marydalo in Erlanaw.
sa members attei.dad worbbopo
pertaiD i.na to parllame.ntary
procodw. and ,aalo of Student
Gov....- ao well u otratocY
. . . . . . involviDJ

....,....

so....,,.,.._
so

Tblo the thlnl ......... wint.
............ haW by
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Basketball

Basketball

Norsewomen "turn over a new leaf"
by

K~a

IJ'q:er

NortMr-Sporua.por...-

Northern Kentucky Un\venlty'1 Women'•
Aaaketl.lall team now ownt a 6-7 record with their
Monday !January 12) night win over Mui'Tay State.
The win evened lhe Norsegalt record at 3·3, with tlx
conference samu still to be played.
The conference record take. on more Importance
lhi1 year tince there will be no at.ate tournament.
The team at the end of the year with the motl
conference wina will repreaent the ttate of Kentucky
in the region.! tournament.
Coech t.brilyn Moore indicated the was pleased
with the performt.nce of her team againat Murny
&.ate, but ahe &ees 1 definite need fOf' consiatency.
" We played a complete game •aalntt Murray.
The team played to it.l fuU potent.itl-eomet.hiJ18 we
haven't done conaiatently thia year. The UniveT~Ity
of LooiaviU• {played Jut ni~eht) ahould be a tou~rh
pme. If we can play two conai1tent games, we
thould be getting back on the right trtck," said
Moore.

0874.tif

The Nor•sals out.ahot Murray, hlttins 56
percent from the field, and aleo outrebounded them.
Jennifer Lyons, Janet Bruns• and Brenda Ryan,
who accou nted for 60 of the team's 88 points,
provided t he Norsewomen with the extra epark at
the end of t he same, accordlns to Moore.
The women hope to keep this apark alive
throushout the reel of the -eon. Accordins to
Jenn1fer Lyons, t he te&m haa taken on a new
attitude.
"Everyone wu dluppointed with the
beginn1ns of the ~Neon," said Lyons. "During
practic:. over the break, we decided to tum
over a new luf, and etart again. Vfe have
st.art.ed to play better baU."
Over the break, the women loat to West
Germsny snd Ohio State in the North
Csrolina Invitational. In the Northern
Kentucky Invitational Tournament, which
waa held on January 2 and 3, the Nonegals
loet to a powerful Illinois team In the finals .
Northern wae then defeated by the University
of Kentucky team, which is rated 14th In the
nation.

Sports
Scoreboard
INKU Seorea Firat)
Mea'e Baeketball
Jan. 7
ISU·Evansvllle69-76
Jan. 9
Oakland City 70-66
Jan. 12
atlndianaCentra149-60
«R.eorc~:

+n

Womea'aBultet ball
Jan. 6
at Kentucky 69-82
Jan.12
atMurTayState83·78
(Record: ~n

UpcomlnJIIDlH
Women
Jan.l6
Jan. 17
Jan. 21

Ma11
Jan.17
Jen.21

Loui•ville•
Bellarmine•
Eastern Kentucky
WriBhtState
Tran1ylvania•

by Sa.lly Swau1er
Noo-1-herMrP.hMfiiiiii"Aill.or

.

-..

The Street-Clothes Brigade !
As h1s benched teammates look on, QIJOrd Steve Pollock wtemptsto smk o free throw dunng NKU's
recent coote-$1 w1th Ooklond C1ty. The game was the l•rst of two 1n wh•ch seven Norsemen were forced
to watch from the bench. (Fronk long pkoto)
Nancy Williams drives orOtJnd Rhonda Hardy dunng o recent
women's proct1ce. (Fronk Long photo)
"We started to play better against UK,"
N.ld Lyons. "There was one 1tretch after half·
time t hat hurt. u1 t hough."
Coach Moore said she feela t he problem
waa not only in the UK game. "We just were
not. playing consiatent halve.. We would come
out the fu-st half of a game and shoot 60
percent and then turn aroung and •hoot 30
percent the second. We are starting to play
better, but we need to do that throush the
whole same-not.juet the lint half."
Other team members hold similar feelinga.
Junior Barb Harkins indicated 1he feel• the
team '- starting to COml around. "It would
h.lve been sreat to •tart the 1e110n now," laid
Ha r kin•. "We're starting to play ljka we
ehouJd."
The women's next home game is January
17th qainat BeUannine.

hx-1 lnhanc-ent Program
The University of Cincinnati Walk-In Clinic
is sponsoring a seven week workshop for
COUPLES wishing to develop a more fulfilling sexual relationship.
For more information call Thomas Kalin at
632-8488 (M-F, l-4)

_.

HELP WANTED
Earn up to $1,000 or more
for a few evenings work.
No selling. Just hang
posters on your campus
advertising our half-price

~~~!iis, ~ri~e~r~~Av~L

0

STUDY INTERNA TIONAL, 2030 East 4800
South. Suite 101, Salt
Lake City, UT 84117
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Players await NCAA rul'i ng
Continued froiD; p age 1
amount of time a team can practice. It
issue. 1pecific datea u to when practke
for the ~eaeon may begin a nd when it
must end. If the rule limiting one player
per ~ea«ue roat.- were DOt in effect then
a university team could play logflther- all
1\11\\D*', which wouJd violate the NCAA
a:ovemins pradice time, Claypool
added.
The two-same • u•pen•ion wa• the
deci1ion of univeuity a d mlni1tr1tors,
Claypool ltated.
"T he NCAA rule etatu players
violati ng t he r ule mu1t be declared
inetiaible, but it doea not Ny for how
long," Claypool explained.
"We felt we had to make a decision
on our own, if we had waited for a rulins
by the NCAA, the playen could have
been out three to five weeks '"alting
their decialon. We fe1t the precedence aet
at Western was fair," he added.
A l thou g~ the players have fulfilled
their two-same IUipenllon• (January 9
agaln1t Oakland City and January 11
qaln1t Indiana Centra1) they stJ.ll face
the pou.lbillty of furth. pena.IUea from
tha NCAA.
Dr. Claypool said a letter hal been
nnt to the NCAA dncribins the
violatione whic h occu r red and the
penalty that wa• impoeed.
"Tbe cue will be r.vlewed by the
NCAA infraction• committee, and they
will decide if the penalty " ' ' f1lr ,"
Claypool. stated.
" If they feel the pen1lty wa• not
enough they can Impose whatever
further penaltiM they feel are necessary
We 1hould receive their decilion
10matime in February, " he added.
The NCAA constitution •tate• a
player may participate in a summer
IMgue if he rec:eivee perml~eion from the
school'• athletic director.
Claypool explained coach Mike
Beitul h11 never had to deal with thi1
rule before •• he previously coached at
Navy and hl1 playen were on cruiiiH
during tha aummer.
According to one play 1r, Cosch

I•"

Beitzel observed 10me of t he 1ummer
same• and after t wo or three samee
gave the players a eheet uplaining tha
NCAArulea.
Hofmeyer Mid he believea the fact
that Norther n !1 a commuter collese
played a role in why the player. did DOt
obtain the letten t hey needed from Or.
O.vt., the •thletic director.
"I couldn't afford to take off work to
come over here and track down Davie,"
Hofmeyer etat.ed.
"Be1ide1, Davis wae in Europe for
part of the •um.mer," he added.
Or. Davl1, who i• in Florida thi• week
attendina: the NCAA convention, could
not be reached for comment. ·
One of the suspended players,
eophomore Howe, did write the NCAA
to aee if the leq'ue he was playing In wee
sanctioned, but he never received a
reaponse.
Accordlns to an article in the
Ke n tucky Po1t, a summer le1gue
operator In the area a leo wrote the
NCAA with the same reaulte ae Howe.
Dr. Claypool uid the univenity
plans to UM t.hi1 fact ae an argument If
the NCAA decides to Impale further
penaltiM.
Althoup the team hal Men forced to
play with only lix playere, Claypool. said
he feela the incident has aJao had ita
good pointa. "I feel like this incident has
10spired the team, and perhapa drawn
them doeer together •• wen u make the
player• more 1ware of the rule1," he
l l8ted.
"No ne of the playen made any
au.empt to hide their participation. They
were very cooperative. We're very proud
of them," Claypool. added.
The 1uspended playen will resume
Jllay January 17 when the Norsemen
t a ke on Wright State Univenity.
\1eanwhlle they will aweit the decision
of the NCAA.
"It won 't do u1 any good to worry. If
t he NCAA decidea to penalize us further
there's nothing we can do. lt'l just one
of thoee thing•." Uofmeyer 1tated.

While many NKU 1tudenta took advantap of
the recent Christmas break and uM!d the weeks off
from echool to vacation, "party" or ju1t plain
recuperat-e from the prevloua aemqt.er, there were
others who aimply could not "tear"' themRivea
IWIY from tchoo.l.
Break or no bre~~k, the men'• basketball team
continued practicins and playina: in Regen ta Hall
•nd on the road throughout the Chriatmae vac:.tion.
Going Into the holiday• with a comfortable 2·1
record, the Noreemen 'a W·L columna were evened
when t hey were defMted by Campbellaville 90-71.
Dec:e.mber 13, 1t Regenta Hall. Campbellaville had
earlier defNted NKU at the onaet of the ee.aon.
83-69, on their own c:ow1..
That eecond meeting between the two t.eama,
however, wa• the atart of a loaing at.reak "hich
would pJacue COIICh Mike Beit.zel and hi1 players
throushout the next three gamea.
O n December 16, t he te•m traveled to
Owen•boro where t hey loet 66·43 to Kentucky
We1leyan. They later went on to repeat their
performa nce at Franklin College Und.), December
18, where t hey were outscored by t heir hosts87·67.
T he Nonemen ret umed to Resents Hall
December 20, but to DO avail, as they were defe.ted
by Eastern Illnois, 69-56.
The t.Nm made s comeback squeaked by
Ala~ma's Spring HIU, 74·78. December 22, at
home. However, they loat their nellt bout to JSU·
Evanavilleon January 7, 76-59, making their overall
rec:ord3-6.
Since the atart of the new lflll\Ht.er the
Norsemen have beln h.lnded wh.lt would -m to be
a aerious thre.at f.o team performance with the
benchiDJ of Mven players by the univereity
admini1tration.
With only sill of Beitul'" Norsemen left , ..

-

Just before approaching the net. Steve Pollock shovels o pass too
teommote. Steve Jesse tro1ls the octoon dur10g the Norsemen's recent
gome ogoonst Ooklond C1ty (Fronk long pkoto)
"carry the ball" (three of whom were walk-on•J,
NKU 1urpri1insly overpowered an unprepared
Oakland City, 7Mi6.
Earlier in t.he year, Oakl.and City had loet by two
pointa to Kentucky Wealeyan and Frank.l.ill, both of
whom had beaten NKU prevloualy.
Including the Noreemen's most recent game, a
60-49 setback by Indiana Central, the team'a record
now etands at 4·7 on the IMtlltiOn.

Campus Recreation
Following are thi1 Sunday's gamea in
the men '• Intramural basketball leaa:ue:
!0:46a.m.
The Nerd• vs. Confederatee
11 :46a.m.
Preferred Stock va. Sunbuca
Bacllboard Dueling VI. More Fun With
Hat and Witch
!2:46p.m.
KiDS of the Quart.a va. Caple Cruuden
The FOI"CC VI. Leapln l.Jurd1
1:45p.m.
Neutron 8omber1 VI. Saventy·Six•l
Bottom Division VI. ft.enob Squad
2:46p.m.
The Over the HIU Gana: vs. Sea.,.am•
Alumni Mixers VI. No Respect
3:46p.m.
Chua Law-Second Year ve. Sunday
Schooler•
ChaM Bombadier VI. Jammers
6:16p.m.

King'• Court vs. Alumn1 OTginlal
Beta Phi Delta v1. Alpha Delta Gamma
6:16p.m.
Thirty-five footera vs. Sponge
Tau Kappa Epsilon VI. Pike•
7:16p.m.
BlueiP'UI Vet. ve. Saddle Club Saven
Al pha Tau Omega VI. Pi Kappa Alpha

must be turned in to the campua
recreation office no later than
Wednesday, January 21. There are 1till
openinge In t he Thurllday eveninJ
league beginnlns Ja nuary 22. Tum
roaten are due Monday, January 19.
The c:ampue recreation office is located
on tha second noor In Regent.a Hall.
Fae•lty/Staff Co-Rec: Volley beU IAqu•
·Team roetere are now beina accepted
for the Faculty/Staff co-ree: volleyball

Jea.sue which will be played on Tueeday
8:16p.m.
Muff Diven VI . Art'• Team
Linneman FuneraJ Home v1. ChaM Lew·
FirltYear
9:15p.m.
Willow VI. Wlldcata
Lobaterbacks vs. U.N.M. Loboe
The remainder of the ~ehedule will be
diatributed on Sunday, JanUATy 18,
1981.

0

0

0

Men'a lntr.mural DNketball Laagu•·
There ara atill opening• for team•
wishina: to participate In the men's
Intramural b..ketball laague which will
be pl•yed on Saturday aft.emoon•
bea:Jnnin& January 24. Tum roateu

evenfns• beginning January 27. Roat..-1
mull be turned in to the campus
recreation office, second floor In
Regent., no later than Thurllday,
January 23.
Wor:au'a Baaketball Laa1u•··Team
roster• are •till being accepted for the
women '• intramural ba1ketbaU INJ.,'U..whkh begins on January 27. Teame
ro.ten must be in the campu1 recreation
office by January 21.
Buketball Ofrlcl ala Need 1d
Experienced b.. ketball official• '"'
needed for the men'• lntramur•l
baaketbaU league which will be played
on Sunday'• from 10:45 a.m. to 10:15
p.m. bea:Jnn1ng on January 18. For mor~
imformatlon, contact Steve Meier in the
campua recr.ation offiCe at 292·6197.

~··-~~~~~~u~~~
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"~··_._._.._._._.__._._..__.__.~~~Qs~~~---.

rogram helps students shed unwanted lbs.
byTOTah GIOYer
'lot"t.tw-n.F•t~~

If you ... among thooe who aorpd
hemoelf over the Chriotmao break, the
eallty of over-indulgence became
tpparent as soon aa the waiat.Une did .

A relatively new program, aponeored
•Y campus nuree Pat Franzen with the
tid of Dan Henry, coordinator of
vomen 'a activities and auiatant. girls
>aoketboll coach, will help you ohed
hose pounds with almost as much fun
s it. was to put them on. Well ...almoat.
1'he plan conaiata of a diet aa well aa an
•xercise format.

" You can't make it too
nord because if people get
>ore, they won't comeback."

The progr11m began laot November
vhen Franzen deviaed a weight program
or a few girls who were concerned about
their weight. By the end of last
semsoter, the program had twelve
people in it, incuding two main.
" We are atrivins at a weight and
lone balance, " replied Henry, who lo in
<barge of the exerciM port of the

program. I 'm not concentratiJlB on fat
us much aa the nurse ia," he added.

Don Henry measures the body flexibility of Tommt Schm1dt who volunteered to
show how one of the program's tests works. (Fronk Lang photo)

Henry concluded he wu concerned with
building up cordiovaecular endurance u
woll aolowering the percentage of body
fat. He explained tbot moat people ore
not occuotomed to otrenuouo exercioe.

"People who aren't uee to activity,
you hove to got them looee to expect
roeulto. rou can't make it too bard
bocaueo If - l e got oore, they won't
come back:' be ototed. The program

gradually helpo you got the exerc!M you
need.
Henry uid he wao willing to uoe the
weight. facilitiee if anyone waa
interefJt.ed. Talka of a danceriae clasa
with tho old of the Golden Girlo drill
team i1 in the process for future plans.
To join the free program, oll you need
to do ia aign up in the nurses office
before February 6.
A Rledi•l history io token upon
signing up. People are then issued a diet
booklet. which contains rec:ommended
menus, a caloric equivalency chart, a
daily caloric chart and dieting tips to
help in planning meals. The diet io
individualized for each person
depending on how many pounds he/ohe
needs toloee.
" You need to be weighed everyday,"
says Franzen. " You need a total
committment to loee weight. If you
don 't have to be somewhere daily it
won 't work, '' she continued.
According to Franzen, thO!'O have
been eome fantutic reeulto and ohe
encourage~ everyone to attend the
u.erciee claeeee at noon on Monday,
Wedneedoy, and Friday.
The weight-cont.rol plan ia medically
approved and conoiato only of a aood
regiment of diet and exerciee.
'~There ia not.hing mysterious about
the progr11m. You ore juot simply taking
in 1... coloriee than you burn up."
concluded Franzen.

WRITE IT DOWN

Joe Schwalbach
SUPPORTS
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non-traditonal career
by Scot! Morton
Northtrntr r .. tu, . Reporter
Time is changing the traditional
housewife and mother roles of women.
Today, women are more concerned with
achieving careers ranging from
&eeretary to construction worker.
One of the moot hazardous fieldo
women are now venturing into is the
occupation of law enforcement officer.
Liz Toohey, Crime Prevention Officer
for the Department of Public Safety
(DPS), definitely hao a place in thi •
category.
Toohey, a senior law enforcement
major, has come a long way from being
the typical girl next door. She has
climbed quite a few steps on her career's
ladder.
"I started out in work study in 197<t
under the supervision of Bob Knauf, "
explained Toohey.
Through the work study program,
she met Margo Miller who asked
whether she would be interested in
working for DPS as a secretary.
" At firot, I wa• ocared to death of
copa," admitted Toohey. "Then when I
fou nd out there was a human being
underneat.h that uniform, it didn't "'"'"'
me anymore," she continued.
In 1977 ohe ·decided to become a
public protector. "I felt ao though being

a female officer I 'd have some
uperience in how to handle problema
that deal with women," said Toohey.
Soon aft.er. Toohey waa promoted to
eergeant. " My whole goal aa sergeant
was to help the next woman that came
along. Through my being there, it has
made it eaaier for other female officere,"
she remarked.

This put December, Toohey wu
promoted again to Crime Prevention
Officer. "When I first started, the crime
prevention program was being
developed," she explained.
The program is being carried through
for several reasons. "All of this is to
prepare for when the dorms are
completed in the fall of 82." explained
Toohey. " I feel that it is a good otep for
Northern,': she commented.
Toohey has been with DPS for seven
years. During the past yean she has
experienced the growth of the
university.
"Being at NKU is like watching a
child develop. I've grown with it also, "
expressed Toohey.
Her new crime prevention program is
aloo designed to "help students look out
for themselves and make them more
aware of leaving their personal items
unattended," explained Toohey.
One of the ideas which she plans to

put into effect is operation
identification. This plan involves the
marking of personal items such as tape
decko and booko.
''I would like to get organizations on
campus to become involved in helping
make this program a success," stressed
Toohey. "I plan to speak to the
organizations because, if I can get them
to back crime prevention, it will give the
office and the university a feeling of
support," she explained.
"I also plan to conduct training

seminars on personaJ security and work
with the bookstore on theft
preventions, " she stated.
Also, Toohey intends to st.a.rt a fairly
new program here at Northern. The
program is known as vehicle
identification . T his involves the
transparent marking of car windows.
"Crime prevention touches
everyone's life," contended Toohey. It is
just "a matter of bringing it to their
attention and making people more aware
of crime," she concluded.

Popular Film Series
Friday .lanuary 23
12all, 7 a00, & 9a30p•• •

WINNER OF FOUR
ACAD EMY AWARDS

$1 IIIC:U S t udents w ith ID

All Films Shown in the University Center Theatre

Free
Films
,.The Art of The Century"

. .t1Wt111y, .1••-ry 24
II•••• & 2p•••

Six films on Moder• Art
.......
.1-vary 27 'llle New York School
12130 & 7 P•••
Various IRfonRatiYe Pll
........... pester .. uc Leltlty .... titles

Sllowl. .• eYeryday at 2130 tiH 4130
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Triple dose of delight
star in comedy '9 to 5'
Oh DoUy, here you come ogain.
Lookin ' better than 1 body hao tho right
to, and shakin' us up eo... as you always
do . no matter what you do.
Now Dolly , Parton has gone
Hollywood, branching out in still
another direction from her country
singing career, making her movie debut
starring in one of the season 'a highly
entertaining comedies, 9 to 5.
Sharing the current newstend
spotlight with Brooke Shield and John
Lennon, Dolly 's dimensions cover
popular magazines, the headlines
promising feature articles reflecting on
her newest undertaking.
Moreover. she's sharing frequent
radio air time on various music stations
playing the title song from the movie.
Heck. she's even sharing con~ession
counter space between the Goobers and
Raisinets at our local cinema for her 9 to
5 and Odd Jobs LP is being sold there.
What a way to make a livin '!
As one of the country's most
dazzling entertainers and celebrated
personalities, it was naturally
anticipated Dolly 's first movie role
would stir extensive publicity. (In fact
euery move she makes seems t.o attract
public attention - if you know · what I
mean.)

" You soon realize it's not
'Dolly's movie', for singling
her out is as unfair as singling out Farrah from the
television trio of angels ."
Curiously, people have gone to view 9
to 5 wondering just what kind of
spectacle Dolly has made of herself this
time.
Although she may be the main
attraction to draw audiences, the movie
is a triple dose of delight for two other
very good reasons: Lily Tomlin and Jane
Fonda.
You soon realize it's not " Dolly 's
movie" , for singling her out. is as unfair
as was singling out Farrah from the
television trio of angels. They're aU
"doUs" in 9 to 5.
Working in the office of a major
company, for a boss (Dabney Coleman)
rightfuUy labeled a " sexist, egotistical,

Donna Milkowski
lying, hypocritical bigot", the three
encounter individual motive for
ret.aliating against the creep:
Violet (Lily) with twelve years
experience behind her, knows more
about the company than the big shots.
However. when the opportunity for
promotion arises. she faces sex
descrimination, losing out to a less
qualified male, who she in fact. trained.
Judy (Jane) is the newest addition to
the secretarial pool, but soon enough
comes to resent her boss when he fires a
girl for breaking one of his riduculous
office regualtions-discussing salaries in
the ladies restroom .
Dora lee (Dolly) is boss man's
"personal " secretary so to speak, and
withstands sexual harassment unt.i.l she
learns he has led the others to believe he
has been successful with his advances.
Under the circumstances, the trio
develop a close friendship. bound by
revealing each other's fantasies on
getting even with the boss.
Ironically, after divulging the
secrets. they accidently find themselves
indulging in them.
What results is absolute craziness on
the screen and sheer laughter in the
seats.

stereotyped secretary? What better
advantages than to be matching her
looks with the wit of Lily and the
competence of Jane? And where better
t.o expand her career but in a movie role
virtually handed t.o her? The odds for
success in 9 to 5 were in her favor. Best
of all Dolly brought Doralee across as a
charmer-sweet.loveable, silly, and
down·to-earth, and it didn't require
much acting... DoUy has those very
qualities.
By the use of clever and effective

camera techniques, flowing
humor,
incidental oddball characters, and
sneaky schemes, director Colin Higgins,
hasn 't only made a movie, be's made
some fun . ~Watch them wiggle, see them
giggle... ) He's also managed to ..Y
something about equality for women in
tbe job forco.
With the unusual matching of Lily,
Jane and Dolly, some movie veterans
questioned how well they 'd go together.
But for three terrific ladies, 9 to 5
seemingly, was all in a days work.

" Director Colin Higgins
hasn't only made a movie,
he's made some fun ... he's
also
managed
to
say
sometHing about equality for
women in the job force."
Fortunately, Lily 's comedic t.alent
has once again been put to use, after the
nop of her last movie, Moment by
Moment. She seems to have fallen
comfortably into her role of Violet,
delivering offhand remarks in the tame
subtly sarcastic manner in which she
portrayed her characters on TV's
Laugh · ln .
And
t.hose
facial
expressions- most notably her squinty
eye peering straight at the camera- are
a scream .
Jane character is the most reserved
of the three, so unlike the ~ype we're
used to seeing her play. But she gets her
ahara of laughs when Judy forget.s her
feminine weakne ses and joi ns in t he
battle to break the chauveni s t 'a
s trength s.
1\nd Dolly? She had it mod . Who
bPtt ·r fit !il the exaggrrated pictt1rt> of thP
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KINGS ISLAND
American Heritage
Music Hall
Sat. & Sun .. Jan. 24 & 25
10 AM- 6 PM

SINGERS • DANCERS
INSTRUMENTAUSIS

VAAlTECHN~S
R
ERS
$1 ~ s'f36 week
c. ~ IICUWj lfC)arfaJe-t»PQidiOhoMO

.........

~~o.oerJ'.:tl"**
~

Marek picks his top ten
The following albums, accompanied
with brief descriptions, are Marek
Lugowak.i 'a top ten favorites for t.he
year of 1980.

.. ,.

4) Talking H..do, Remala Ia U.hl
An aotoonding album conolating of
muaiul pieces baaed on African
rhythms and ooundo. Lyrice that range

from

lmpreaaionlatic to obtuae

compound one'a een~te of eerenJty or
bewilderment, aa may be the Cl8e.
6) The Roches, Nurdo
Delightful avont,.garde folk (that's
right!) music from the three Roche
oiotero. They 've added a rhythm oection
on eome cuta, but they can harmonize aa
beautifully as ever. Some very amuaing
lyrics make tbe album ao much a
pleaaure to hear ao to read.

I) Martha and the Muffmo, Mevo Mule
A stunning debut consisting of
o!f.....-t, oconomical rock tlult io
COOiy ouq ao woll ao played witb
oubllmo undentatoment. lt'o danc:ooble,
luD, and ultimately betwit.chinjr.
2) Potar Gabriel {untitlod)

• ODo of rock'o boot vocalioto dollvon
bla boot album yet. Full of a.iouo !)'rice
eet to powerful, rhythmic music
arrapl and played uncannily by
ou-'> inotrumontalloto.

S) Godley and Creme, Freeze Frame

.,. ~ Brilliant excursion into avant-garde
rock by tbe ex·!Occ drummer and
guitarist. Lyrice loaded with satire
together with clever and exotic
inatrumentation make thie music very
memborable.

\r H.

()

6) Van Morrison, Comm.. ODo
' Spiritual jau, I oup-. tbio music
ls. Van McxriMH~'I MmleWhat raapy

ainciDII

turruo to ocet on ooc:ulon, witb
lyrice uuding nuotic c:cmtentmont or
muted pain. p~ or othenriao.
A talented bunch of muoiciana have
relativaly little to do, but when
everybody c:himM Ia, It coob.

7) Tho Pbotoa (untitled)
Thla Wandy Wu1UIIIf ao woll ao
penned opua bo 1oadod witb catchy
melodiea. It'a all very New Wave,
melodic, and dancoahle pop-quite
addictive.

Bi Steve Hackett, Defactor
Rock's
best
guitarist
(argumentative) produces again an
album of masterful guitarwork, mootly
in the form of orchestrated
inetrumentala.

91 David Bowie, S.:..,. M-Ien
David 'o commercial c:omeb.ck Ia
hall·mlrod in myotic gloom, but it otW
provldoa compolling 10J180 and puuling
words. Tho mualc'a rock and othenriao
undoflnoble.
I 0) Bruce Springeteen, The River
Another 60/60 propoaition tpleaao, no
more mall on the subject) by America 's
premier rocker. The good stuff eon•iat.s
of electric rock and mature, muted
ballads, and there il!l enough of it to fill
an album, albeit a single one, not a
double.

TYPING
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Registration 12:30-3 :30 Audilions begin at 1 ·00

STUDENT DISCOUNT up to 50%

Indianapolis, IN Thurs , Feb. 5

BUTLER UNIVERSITY

2tJ 1 -SS5!>
l'\.:.

Bu .... rn"'"'

Jordan Colleoe of Fine Arts - Ltlly Hall
Muncte, IN Fn., Feb. 6

"-tt•nil('

BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
Student Center · Rmo. 301 & 302
Dayton, OH Sat., Fob. 7
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
Music Theatre BuildinQ · Studio Theatre
Coiumbuo, OH Sun., Feb. 8
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Waioai Hall
Coiumbuo, OH Mon., Feb. 9

Aflordoble fomily hair design

CAPITAL UNIVERSITY

NEW YEARS SPECIALS

M..s Auditorium

FOR THE I'RICE OF I
2 ...........
_.24

TWOI'ERMS

ac
I
•

'25.00
..a...uDESWT&.
BLOW DRY

***************************
Also at Cedar Point Jan. 31 & Feb. 14

TWO

TWO HENNAS

ADULT OR CHILDRENS
HAIRCUTS

'15.00

* NO AI'I'OINTMENT NECESSARY *

10-1
WHY PAY

MOll?

TECHNICIANS
Pleaoe aend reoumea by Feb. 1

r•

For other audition
sites and further information contact:

0

Cedar Point, Sanduolty, OH 44870 (419) 626-0830

'8.00

:I

GUSSIE CHADWICK-IERNIE GLEASON- THERESE WOlff
101 SINGLETON-CHAD-LORI CHADWICK

MON.•FRI.

240 MAIN ST.
FLORENCE, KY.

371-7.10

1) Olivia Newton-John, "Magic"
2) The Rochoa, "It'a Bad for Me"
S) Martha and the Muffino, "Edlo
Beach"
4) Bruce Springetoen, "Tho River"
6) Pretenders, " Braaa in Pocket"
6) Tho Photoa, "I'm So Attractive"
71 David Bowie, "Aoheo to Aahea"
81 Biondie, "Tho Tide ie High"
9) Pete Townshend, "And I Moved "
101 Devo, " Whip It"

MUSICIANS
PERFORMERS

I·'""'

Pror ~: ...... ion .,l St•t tt •l ,ni.d

Following are Marek 'a Top Ten
Melodlae of 1980

SAT.

"

10-5
..... . . . MOlT
-YOUII
NoUliTVUMO OOLL.AIII
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Presents

Paul Gemi
World Trick Shot Billiards Champion
Free Admission
12

Noon

UC Ballroom
"trick, skll, IM Ieney shots"

NKL!'s Applied Prog ram in Sociology and Anthropology

cross county

•

BUSLINE
effect~•

TANK wl opelllt

111

jan.t6

Arthur B. Shostak, Ph.D.

aptlilllllltl HI h

mM fler.t ~~~ tt Nerthm ~ UMtdy

Guest Speaker On

Departure nmes
8:101•
12.1SpM

"Applied Sociology:

Fie- ~..,.
(peric eM riM lpiCI MIHie)
Ntrthtrw ~ IIMnly

New Concepts for the Eighties"

On Monday, Jan. 19 at 12 Noon in Landrum 231

Q

Professor of psychology and sociology at Drexel University, Dr.
Shostak is the author of ten books and numerous articles on
sciological issues. His talk will focus on:
-sociology and management
-employment possibilities
-social impact assessment
-sociology and labor studies
-futuristics

lor more information
TANK - 4Jt-27M

Sh!Mtlt Gtwn.t~t _ 292-5149
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Friday, January
through January 31

16

A photocnphic exhibit "Women
from Hlotory" loon diaplay outaide the
Social Work Suite 469 in tbe BEP
bulldin1.

Through February 3
"Appalacia: A S.U Portrait" photo
exhibit will continue on theoecond flOO<
of the Univenity Center.

Monday, January 19
Paul Gemi, world pool trick ohot
champion aix yean in a row will be appearinl in the U nivenity Center
Ballroom at noon to demonotrate hia
expertl.oe in trick, oltill and fancy ohota.
Freeadmieeion.

Tuesday, January
through January 22

20

Anyone planning to etudeot teach

d....U., the Fall 1981 oemeoter ahould
attend one of the followln, tJu..e
meetinp:
Tueoday, January 20 at noon in BEP
263; Wedneoday, January 21, at 8 a.m.
in BEP 271; or Thunday, January 22,
at 3 p.m. in BEP 271.

from noon till 2 p.m. in the TV 10\liiV
of the U nivonlty Center.
AU are invited to come and meet
atudenll from around the world.

Wednesday, January 21
The International Coffee Hour
pr.,.am will have ita firot gatherina

Pool artlat Paul Gernl

H

--

Thursday, January 22
through January 24

Lindo Krumme and her lifting partner Joy Hinton are just two of the ensemble members who
Dance Concert, directed by Carol Wonn .

(

For sale

)

SNOW TIRES. Sfudded. G7S.15
mounted on Ford wheels . Good
shape. 635-9752 .

•wo

1976 SUBARU
WAGON .
Good conditiOn, red w/block
•nter!OI'". Call O.one ot 635-4303 .

STAMPS-Foreign, old and
unused stomps for very
reasonable pnces . Coli Rtck ot

292·5219"' m-5260.

80QKS , Handbook , Oonold W.
Good, Thomas Mtmidc . Speech:
A Botlc Text, Jefferey Peterson .
Logic and Contemporary

Rhetork, Howard Kohne. Coli
Jim McDermott ot -'31 - 1"26.

1979 YAMAHA . 750 SPfCIAL.

Must seU. S1600or best offer over
payoff. Coli 72HJ'280 offer S
p .m.

(

WEOOING DRESS. Small ~ze.
floor length, wt"Ute w1th cathedral
Silk 1lluStOn vetl. Molc.e offer. Coli
Monlyn ot 781-2743 even•ngs or
781-1.27 .

WILL 00 TYPING OR SEWING.
cheap

Jobs

)

Good quohty and fast

W11i

equivalent combtnollon of
education ond exper.ence .
Commun~cotiOfls Deportment .
ACCOUNTS CLERK I. Groduofooo
from high school, .nciOO.ng some
courses in baSIC bookkeeping and
su1 months expenence, or on
equtvolent combination of
educational
exp4r.ence.
PurcMsmg .

LIBRARY

ASSISTANT

I.

Groduohon from ~ugh school ond
SIX months experience tn o ltbrory,
or on equivolent comb! nohon of
educat•on and expenence .
Pnmonly responstble for updohng
and fthng low ltbrary collectiOfl
materials
Will also operate
oudio-v tsual equtpment os
nMded Chose low l1brory

- " ''"· Coli 8nrb of m -5265
from 8 IS 10 • .30
DESIRE CHILO CARE SERVICES '"

FENDER ""TELECASTER" " GUITAR
Good condthon. Mk•no S300
Also Fender reverb. hke new.

STAFF POSITION OI'ENINGS . Fa<
the lot~•no posmons contoct
Personnel ServiCes, Su•te F, 5th
fino<. Nunn . Phone m-5200
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I

osktng SSOO Coli 727-2090 for
more tnformotiOfl

An Assoc10te degree and one year
of secretonal e~tpenence , or on

exchange for room
Prefer
vegetonan One child Coli Lon ot
581-9835 eventngs

oppeor the upcoming NKU

The annual NKU Dance Concert, '
directed by Carol Norrie Wann, will be
preoonted for perfonnanceo Thunday.
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. on the
Main Sta,o of tho NKU Fino Art&
Center. Admi.Nioo ial3 for the aeneral
public. Diacounta are available for
NKU penonnel, oonior citiaeno and
groupe.
For information and
zeMrvationa call 292·5433. The concert
ia oon~ around popular dancoo of
the different eru: the 1920'a throqh
the 1980'•·

( Miscellaneous )
RIDE NEEDED to loton10 from
NKU M-W-F for 9;00 class .

Conlod Chuck of .t:Jl-()161. W>ll
shore expenses .

DEAR THEIF When ftn1shed Witt-!
my English books P'eose return
them to me tn good cond1t1on

T A.
PACIFISTS Interested 1n formtng o
pro-peace orgomtotion contoct
FranciS after 6 p .m. 261-3n4.

ARA cofeteno bock-to-school
sp«•ol--lost semester leftovers

THERE "S NOTHING APPEALING
ABOUT VENEREAL DISEASES. If

PLAN ON SEEING more o1 your
SG prestdent -- •t's election
semester .

you hove o problem concerning o
sexually tronsmttted disease,
tmprove your image bv' calling the

VO HOTLINE , •91·661•.

(

Personals

)

TO JERK Thanks fa< oil your help
tn my compo•gn
My v•cePfestdent . Bo Derek and I r~ly
opprec10te '' The not rally wtll
be Feb 21. 1981 tn Southeast
Kentucky _ LOYe, HICk

) TUTOR MAT, 11().111 . MGT

313, and FIN 303 Reasonable

CONGRATULA liONS Ill Ch"s

rates, flextble hours 781-2990

ond Janet love, Joy and Amy

0880.tif

The Z.E.T ·sore bock Cut them
some slock.

I hope the OPS protects us os well
th•s semester os lost semester ond
makes the campus 50fer lor
everyone. Shcky Ftngers Fronk
and Randy Robber
TO PROFESSOR JOE OHREN
AND GREG CUNNINGHAM
Thanks lO much for your
tt-laugntfulness
S•gned The
Regtttror's staff
CHUCK IS BACK . Porttes ltke
thoH of previOUs semesters wtll
resume·-only bigger and bPtter

It
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STUDENT
AVINGS
CA
D
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SPONSORED
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SUNLITE POOl OlD CONEY
HOliDAY INN - SOUTH
COVINGTON PLASMA
EMPRESS CHill
HAMMOND'S MUFFLER SHOP
ERNIE'S AUTO PARTS
lARRY BlANK'S SCHWINN CYCUIIY
NEUNER TIRE SERVICE
BURGER CHEF
J I . ROBINSON JEWElER
EJAYS HAIR STYLING
LA RU BOWLING lANES
lONNA TUX RENTAlS
THE HOUSE Of VISION
IOONE STATE BANK
IIG IARI'S HIGHLAND HEIGHTS PIZZA
GLOBE FURNITURE CO,
BIG RED Q QUICKPRINT
VICTOft H.IROWN AND SON FLORIST
MICHEl TillE CO.
JOHNNY 'S PIZZA
NORWOOD YMCA
GRECO'S

FREE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT and UNIVERSilV PRESS, INC.

Cincinnati Area Participants

C.rds AvtiltW.

DONSMUSICCENTU
FRANK 'S AUTO IODY
THE HAl It CUTTING CO.
HIGH STREET AUTO SUPPlY
RIB CAGE RESTAURANT AND PUI
HOLIDAY INN OXFORD
DARLING TON PHARMACY
HOftiZON RECORDS AND TAPES
FAIRFIElD TIRE CENTER
CHARLIE LIPPS AUTO SERVICE
WESTERN HILLS WINDOW CO.
DELHI AUTO BODY
PATRICK W. O'CONNER ,DDS
THOMA OPTICIANS
ESTERKAMP TIRE CO.
THE MAIN ENTRANCE
MARY ANN 5 IRIDAl SHOP
lUTZ FLOWER MART
COVEDALE AND CARTHAGE QUALITY
CLEANER
RALICE STUDIO
DELHI MARATHON • DAVE'S TOWING
CINCINNA Tl HAIR DESIGN
PRINT PROFESSIONAlS
DEl FAIR lANES
VISIONS NIGHT ClUB

It :

INTEitNATIONAl HOUSE Of PANCAKES
GOLD STAR CHILl - EASTGATE
BURGER FARM AND GARDEN CENTER
SAVE AWAY OfFICE EQU". AND
SUPLIESBATAVIA PAINT AND WALLPAPER
AMELIA AUTO BODY
VIllA LANES
LITTLE PROFESSOR 1K>0K CENTER
MR. GATII'S PIZZA
EASTGATE SCUBA
IANCOHIO NATIONAl BANK
LARRY SMITH'S SUNOCO
RICK RACK'S SPORTS SHACK
DAVIS ELECTRONICS
DEER PARK AUTO PARTS
FOREST HILLS OPTICIANS
GREEN VAllEY STORES
BEECHMONT TENNIS AND RACQUET.
IALlCLUI
IMBUS INSURANCE AGENCY
J.R.'S CHILl
NORWOOD RADIATOR SERVICE
RENATE'S EUROPEAN HAIR STYLING
STONE'S BOWLING lANES
WOODY WILLIAM OPTICIANS
ON TV

COLORTYME TV RENTAl
CITY AU TO SUPPlY STORES
YORK OPTOMETRIST
WATKINS SHElL
TUETING'S HARDWARE , INC ,
SUBMARINE GAllERY
SUlLEn£ WINERY
PARKWAY AUTO WASH
NATURAl liFE HEALTH FOODS
THE HEAD SHOP
GETZ FINE JEWELERS
COTTMAN TRANSMISSIONS
BROGAN Oil
CORT FURNITURE RENTAl
IANI<HARDT'S lUGGAGE SHOP
AUDREY'S RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
ADRIAN CliFTON FLORIST
STfiNBUG'S INC.
POGUE'S PORTRAIT SHOP
HOWARD JOHNSON$ EAST
GOLDEN CHINA IUSTAURANT
QUEENCITY LEASING CORP.
DIVID'S KING OF PIZZA
MID· TOWN CORY CLUB
KEN 'S SHELL
G AND SHIRLEY 'S NATURAl FOODS

ftr ltlere 'W.1111tHetr.

C.l Us ..... 292-S149

Student Govem~~~ent OMces U.C. 208 and U.C. Information Btttlt
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LOOKING FOR A PLACE
TO TAKE
AIR FORCE ROTC?
LOOK HERE:

·A-

.. '. #.~ ···

...... . .
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What images do the words " Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps" conjure up
for you? Drills? Barked orders? Well, perhaps
at one time those words may have been accurate. But no more! Do you know what Air
Force ROTC really is?

...

• . IT'S NOT JUST A FOUR YEAR PLAN.
It's also a two-year program, called the Professional Officer Course (POCI. If you didn 't
get into AFROTC as a freshman or sophomore,
this two-year program is a great way of catching up.

Un1versity of C1nctnnatt
Noc all colleges and univenltws ~.l the United States have
Air Force ROTC programs And we recognize that many
people Want to en1er the two or fOYr Yt'<lf P•ogJ11m and are
kloklng fOJ a school where they can taka U Call or vi<;lt one of
the AFROTC detachments Its ted above and ask about the
·crosstown· program
Here are some more facts that may be of in tere'it
• Courses are open to college men and wonwn
• Full scholarsh~ps are available that pay tuJIIOI'l. books
and lab and lnddemal left. plus $100 a month durt.ng

1he school year
• You work to..w.rd an Air Force cornmluWJn upon gr6du

.....

• You hawanopportunuy toMrWyourcountryas an Air
Forceoffar
• You don't hew to be enr~ In the-se tchools to alieno
the AFROTC Pfowam thfte
Ctwck It out~ away You-. fWt a brand I"'IVJ kind oi op
porturuty For more Information, c.t or Wfltw

THE AIR FORCE
HAS A LOT TO OFFER

• IT'S A PROVING GROUND. The POC
emphasizes leadership, management, problem
solving, and c'ommunications skills for today's
young men and women.. Professional and man·
agerial ability come easier in later Jife after
you've held a staff or command position with
the cadet corps .

Call

(513) 475-2237
or visit
Room 432, Teachers

College

University of Ci nci nnati

0881.tif

• IT'S OPENTOQUALIFIEDSTUDENTS.
You're eligible if you have two academic years
left on campus, either at the undergraduate
level, the graduate level or a combination of
both.

